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LEO FRANK APPEALS
TO SUPREME COURT
] udge Roan Certifies to His
Remarks, Declaring His
Doubt of Prisoner's Guilt
or Innocence.
· 'fho bill of exco11llons prcscntoll by
tho tlcfilnso of I.co P1·11.nlt In the Rl>IH!nl
ror n new trlnl to the supremo court
wns signed by JIHlgo I,. 8 Honn, the
trlnl judge, yestertln)' atternoon nt 4
o'cloclt. Thi~ will he tho rl nnl stop
Judgo Honn will tako In tho cnse. ns ho
goes lmrnclllntely to the nppellnto
bench.
.
'l'hc fight to be w11ged by tho !lofense,
It ls staled, will center around tho rcmnrks ot Judge Honn when ho nnnounccd hie doclalon denying n new
trlnl, nlld ln Which he declared his
doubt its to l•'rnnlt's guilt or Innocence.
Ovc•· tho vigorous protest of Hollcltor
IJol'llOY Hnl111·<1ny morning he certified
lo tho rc11111rkn, snylng:
"It IH t1•ue I snld this. I nm comi>cllcd to ccrtlry to nn· own words."
~'ho 11hrnsc, "But 1, myself,
110 nol
IUl\'<l to l>o convinced," was strlck~n
rr·on\ tho romnrks co11l11lncd In lho bill
ot oxcc11t10111:1. 'l'hls wn~ dono llt lho
rtl(Jucst ot Judge l!onu. r'rnnk'a attorncya wo1·kud
hard through trrldny

i

nl~!j~ i~;~1"~~1r~~c~~W1~::~~ ~1~o:ix~,?m110;1ia.;

clerk of s11111·01110 court, contains only n
brlof summar~· of grounds upon which
tho •\JlllCal la l>~lng rnnrlo, alao the n!tldn\'ltH vut In ovldonco nt tho now lrlnl
hearing hcforo Ju<11rc Honn. lt IH a
l!rlcf document, running not over tour
1m~e8.

'l'ho next stops or tho defense will ho
to put In hand of tho prlntor the hrlet
of ovldonco or tho trlnl 1111!1 tho groun(l8
upon which tho 111011 for new trlnl Is
lmHed. 'rhts will require some time,
1robably thrco wecl1H or morn. l•'ollow1ug which the n1111c1~1 will go directly
lo tho 11u11ro1110 cour·l.
It Is 111·cdlctod In court clrclos that
nn;umenta wilt not ho heard until next
J\lnrch. Pollowlng tho 11rgumenls It
will ho scvr.rnl months before 11 decision Is h11111lod down.
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